The expression of podocyte-specific proteins in parietal epithelial cells is regulated by protein degradation.
The role of parietal epithelial cells (PECs) in glomerular disease is unclear because they also express podocyte proteins under pathophysiological conditions. To help resolve this, we established a novel PEC isolation technique in rats and mice to investigate which regulatory mechanisms lead to podocyte protein expression in PECs. This pure pool of naive PECs was then compared with PECs in primary culture and immortalized PECs in permanent culture. The naive PECs expressed low levels of podocyte-specific mRNA. Accordingly, in crescentic glomerulonephritis, single PECs activated the podocin promoter in vivo. In primary culture, PECs expressed a distinct morphology from podocytes but with high transcript and protein levels of PEC markers. In contrast to naive PECs, cultured PECs also expressed podocyte proteins, and this correlated with reduced proteolytic activity but not with increased transcript levels. Activation of autophagy or proteasomal degradation decreased the levels of podocyte proteins in PECs, whereas inhibition of proteasomal degradation led to the stabilization of podocyte proteins in PECs. Thus, naive PECs express podocyte transcripts physiologically and these podocyte proteins are stable under pathological conditions through decreased proteolysis.